
Beaverton Township
Regular Meeting

Monday May 10,2OZ1.,7pm

4496 Dale Rd, Beaverton, Ml 486L2

Supervisor Mickler called the meeting to order with the pledge of Allegiance.

Members Present: Mickler; Stoike, Domako, Sprague, Murray

ITEMS APPROVED

Motion by Mickler to approve April 2021 meeting minutes, supported by Sprague. All in favor.

Motion by Mickler to pay bills supported by Murray. All in favor.

Motion by Mickler to approve a new light pole on the corner of Lyle Rd and Townhall Rd. Roll call 5
aye, 0 nay.

OLD BUSINESS

Sprague discussed the progress on the website.

Mickler is still waiting on a date for the tire pickup.

, COMMISSIONER REPORT\_
Commissioner Grove explained that there will be a powerline running from Grout township through
Beaverton township into Coleman.

Drain Commissioner Walters is working on applying for grant money to help with the cost of
maintaining drains. He met with Mclaren's to look over their property.

FIRE REPORT

Fire hall may be used for some medical training. They are also in need of an aerial truck and a

vehicle to transfer nonlife threatening patients.

NEW BUSINESS

Mickler received a bid for addition from Sawyer Construction, after calling local construction
businesses. The board agreed that we should have at least one more bid before deciding. With
Grove (RJ Construction) being present he said that he would be willing to get a bid asap once
Mickler goes over plans with him.

COMMENTS FROM THE BOARD

Stoike reported on the school election and wanted to say a special thanks to City Clerk, Janelle

Keen, and Grout Clerk, Anna Auer, for helping with the election. As well as Laura Brandon-Maveal,

. who came to help Precinct 2 with opening and closing the polls. She was a huge help with all

questions that were directed to her.



Murray reported on the Council of Local Gov't meeting, commenting on the fact that the county
does not have Hazard waste insurance and that the township should investigate it as well. There

was also some discussion on another approach to blight, calling it community beautification, As

well as discussion on better broadband.

Domako asked the board what Madalyn's pay should be for continuing to be the contact person for
renting the hall. After discussion, the board agreed to table untilthe next meeting when we can

talk to her and to come up with a better idea of pay, depending on how long she will hold the
position.

PUBLIC COMMENT: Started at 7:46pm and ended 8:10pm

Resident was present requesting when brining would happen on Lang Rd. As well as the situations
on Lang that may be considered blight. He was advised Memorial weekend should begin brining
and that the blight situations are still being monitored and that campers cannot be considered

blight.

Mickler adjourned meeting at 8:21pm all in favor.

Minutes prepared by Clerk Katery Stoike.
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